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HELP US  
SPREAD THE WORD!

Please feel free to use the
"forward to a friend" feature of
this newsletter to help us spread
the word about how the Fairfield
County Foundation is building a
legacy for our community.

GRANT DEADLINES

To learn more about our new
grant process and timelines, 
please visit the Grants page on
our website.

2019 Annual Report 

View the entire report here!
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A Message From the Director 

Dear Friends of the Foundation,

Happy New Year! We hope you were able to enjoy the holiday season and
are feeling optimistic about the opportunities that lie ahead in the new
year. Here at the Foundation, we are continually seeking to improve and
expand upon the ways we can better our community while helping
individuals, families and organizations achieve their philanthropic goals.
With the challenges of the past year, our work is more important than
ever. 

In this edition of the newsletter, you will get to know the Foundation's
newest board member, Rick Ricketts, as well as our new financial officer,
Kerry Sheets. In addition, the scholarship application is open and you can
learn more about new virtual FAQ sessions we will be holding in January to
provide applicants the opportunity to ask their questions directly. Finally,
we are featuring the R. Brian Cline Scholarship Fund which was recently
established to honor Brian's legacy as a lover of life and his commitment to
the field of Engineering.

As always, we are very grateful for your ongoing support of the
Foundation. We hope each of you have a blessed and prosperous New
Year.

Amy Eyman
Executive Director

Foundation Welcomes Kerry Sheets as
New Financial Officer

We are pleased to announce that Kerry Sheets, CPA has been hired to
serve as the new Financial Officer for the Foundation. In this role, Sheets
will be responsible for coordinating all financial policies and procedures of
the Foundation, including payroll, general accounting, grant
disbursements, financial statements, long term investments, annual
operating budgets and more.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FS31981uTbkEwizvdsPqfEz6YupAPBglh91JNpb8_XlbBe9AvB6WEes17HrXHBYlMrUoG6Vx1BACoSE91C9aAkh51t4-xX0LHHCU8Xqk7zg10HpFtoJoNT07QjE8NOK9wnx_6KXnK5NoZ2Z97MV6aVrmwEC2EMkfFDbn0WbhVtVEYnfWFOvYY57_oz26ct3idnbXN1Wq1xMu1qkT2IP2aQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FS31981uTbkEwizvdsPqfEz6YupAPBglh91JNpb8_XlbBe9AvB6WEes17HrXHBYlmSaszu7X951aSrg64RkrAW19wflI6NGclzCkI_3pIv1hcPZJ1_gZpQ_wHRFT44KY6zqJlNzTSPDpVRoZw98MWxxPHAXBD-lvTqtSaocZU7pZrEAGeuVxUk7dSDsMiFxO0F6Ci9cTVKcLFfGRfRDSZgBeHt3eoc9IBXJDAsbleF0=&c=&ch=
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"We're thrilled to have Kerry join our team full-time,"
said Amy Eyman, Executive Director. "Kerry's unique
experience, in the corporate world, with small
businesses and non-profits, will be very valuable as
she works to help us grow our assets. With Kerry on
board, we are excited to expand our work with
professional advisors in the community, helping them
better understand the full benefits the Foundation
can offer their clients."

Sheets was most recently the CFO at the Robert K.
Fox Family YMCA and helped to steer the organization through many
challenges in light of the pandemic. Prior to this, she held accounting roles
at KPMG in Columbus and local accounting firm Snyder & Co. She is a
1998 graduate of Heidelberg University, where she received a bachelor's
degree in accounting and computer information systems. She moved to
Lancaster immediately following her graduation.

Sheets and her husband have three children and are very active within the
Lancaster community. She currently serves as the treasurer for the Central
Ohio Pride, a local girls' softball organization, where she also acts as a
coach. She is also the financial advisor for the Cordle Cares Foundation.
 Her husband, Dr. Jeromey Sheets, is the Director of Elementary Education
at Lancaster City Schools and coaches wrestling.

"I'm thrilled to have the opportunity to continue serving my community in
this new capacity," said Sheets. "I have seen, especially through my time
at the YMCA, how instrumental the funding provided by the Foundation is
to local nonprofits. Now, I have the opportunity to directly support these
organizations and their efforts. I'm looking forward to helping create a
positive impact for a range of people, initiatives and programs that make
Fairfield County such a wonderful place. It is truly exciting!"

Foundation to Offer Virtual FAQ
Sessions for Scholarship Applicants

Due to many in person meetings being canceled this year, the Fairfield

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FS31981uTbkEwizvdsPqfEz6YupAPBglh91JNpb8_XlbBe9AvB6WEc3zq9MDZuHqO6aR4tfZNoVEGIPwK6Np1uHZTFDs1Fg7mfsTRoLtwRcYwywAGOQ2X8azzzmDWoOf2h6Gf3ePO-HB7CtPBBfgpmvURWNIBNB9w6HAexNJ2jizW_ljPxCebd9HQVSFE_v6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FS31981uTbkEwizvdsPqfEz6YupAPBglh91JNpb8_XlbBe9AvB6WEWunVkxa9390aP-cdLi24zsRv1FlE2BnQ_9q9mmZZrVi3lhwDOO8RTmbwcb2E8tUJjoPj7YMGfKXU_xXLgZD_bco8YLoqhMsB0jvM2Vkv0LFJ9M6225FKL-hyof0kl4FOfEN3lW_hA3DNiDVxZxO5AGv0ePJ1VWrS0htED_5Lj5Y1Cj1PzCUtZE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FS31981uTbkEwizvdsPqfEz6YupAPBglh91JNpb8_XlbBe9AvB6WEYqy0dGQ6USdmk6SAjCwOetfk8yNfhGc2PmZebzCsgxW3Miaa6b_c8th8vy8De2fKyHP8HA0Y0HVUFNYgBcrMyFJdwxsuPZSQMNb6vsA8dFqzXohUV57YpaXt2qqSXGdE1jnvUSCQ9S1N8VCvHsrQs6PjDh2iRmYkw==&c=&ch=


County Foundation is offering two zoom sessions - on January 15th and
January 20th - to discuss scholarship opportunities and provide applicants
(and caregivers) the opportunity to ask questions directly. Please follow
the link below to Survey Monkey to sign up for one of the two January
sessions. If you can't attend either date, please use the survey to let us
know a better timeframe for you and if we schedule more sessions, we will
contact you at the email you provided. A link for the meeting will be sent
to those who sign up through the Survey Monkey link below. If you have
any questions, please contact Abby King
at aking@fairfieldcountyfoundation.org. 

R. Brian Cline Scholarship Established
to Support Local Engineering Students

The R. Brian Cline Scholarship Fund was established by the parents of
Brian, to honor his legacy as a lover of life and to his commitment to the
field of Engineering. Brian passed away on November 19, 2020. He grew
up in Lancaster and graduated from Lancaster High School in 1978 as the
valedictorian of his class. He went on to become a Buckeye at The Ohio
State University and later earned his master's degree in aeronautical
engineering from the University of Arizona.

Shortly after Brian's graduation from OSU, he accepted a job with Hughes
Aircraft, which later became part of Raytheon. He worked there for 38
years, retiring in July, 2020. He worked in missile design and spent the
last years in his career as a Chief Engineer for the Standard Missile-3 Block
program in Japan. Brian also spent time teaching courses at both the
United States Naval Academy and Johns Hopkins University.

One of Brian's proudest moments was being inducted into the Lancaster
High School Hall of Fame in 2015. To continue Brian's legacy in the
engineering industry, students are invited to apply for the R. Brian Cline
Scholarship under the following conditions:

Students seeking a degree in engineering and have been formally
accepted into the College of Engineering at their school/university
Students must attend a state school in Ohio

 This scholarship will become available during the 2022-2023 academic
year.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FS31981uTbkEwizvdsPqfEz6YupAPBglh91JNpb8_XlbBe9AvB6WEeMGe9oMuxV9BgWIXz-uH7q393f57jyhIOnXzbvqN8GtaGxYaQYAfn65U8Z3FPZtqxKYTSWYQ7rd-FnqT_zrUM8JLGiYw_Zid0mJfhRQ5DvKviGTvdaJfuQaGRidP-Cb1bLA8hOq1tQEZyTqHmXq0N4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FS31981uTbkEwizvdsPqfEz6YupAPBglh91JNpb8_XlbBe9AvB6WEeMGe9oMuxV9EU36uSDqL2Kl6yuFguEiafuSRHURyE7mfY5roPjqTIAHrhCiNECvWodLk8h96-wtPDPMf4QU3CRryZKGEOulXZsOI_pNARGgUWGYI3gkXzusmWov9DZ20dAJ1FZfvbbI&c=&ch=


Foundation Welcomes Rick Ricketts to 
Board of Trustees
The Foundation's newest Board member, Rick Ricketts, is a life-long
resident of Violet Township and graduate of
Pickerington High School. He holds a Bachelor of
Science and a Master of Science in Agriculture from
The Ohio State University and is a 1985 alumnus of
Capital University Law School. 

Rick is the managing partner of Ricketts & Clark Co., 
L.P.A, which is located  in Pickerington. Having grown 
up on a family farm, and with his educational 
background in agriculture, Rick is recognized as a top 
practitioner in the agricultural law arena. He is also 
actively involved in real estate development.

Rick is married to Dulcie and has four adult children and two
grandchildren. He is excited to join the Foundation Board and provide his
expertise to help facilitate the continuation and expansion of the
organization's efforts.

Get the Latest Foundation News

Follow and like Fairfield County Foundation on Facebook, Twitter and

Instagram. We welcome your comments and questions!

Visit us on the web at www.fairfieldcountyfoundation.org, where you'll find

important information about upcoming grant and scholarship awards,

creating a fund, making an online donation, and much more.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FS31981uTbkEwizvdsPqfEz6YupAPBglh91JNpb8_XlbBe9AvB6WEWnA-B2cprgW1eWxZkgzSBbAtcvyP49az6Xa1Tg76OKbqJ2VDDiriL44BXwcr8-IuWFJ8M4voyo2nQfHThkcwxdQP6E0RedZd1CanBnksxNEbZpqipbTy0izNzRyT4l4b7uga9RtHWVq23msL-VzqN4MPvgFnkE4cA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FS31981uTbkEwizvdsPqfEz6YupAPBglh91JNpb8_XlbBe9AvB6WEavHuEynukS2b725QCAu4n-Re9OU2kcChbocooQj7C8k4LlFs6GP7DPmpCCToFGcuMruGC21s9tbj0Mf43DYLAuMpSmM97DJRfVoTG3yyLwc8CIp0LBCPLwKdURDPForUBNVI2UydpXv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FS31981uTbkEwizvdsPqfEz6YupAPBglh91JNpb8_XlbBe9AvB6WEW15pzj_AEQUxJGUKQR8Fpox724gsqbJJvNar5ohePc5VO8BpU3kC1sDccXsWP0jGvB3QnSMj55cS08qNyJVIU5THm2DXMJSZ4_tk3uvyp6Z_x8xk7rGMhhTLqHMQtVbC8Hgd0mXoftJLm-Os71zlbIx7BhmbnRPFg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FS31981uTbkEwizvdsPqfEz6YupAPBglh91JNpb8_XlbBe9AvB6WEW15pzj_AEQUxJGUKQR8Fpox724gsqbJJvNar5ohePc5VO8BpU3kC1sDccXsWP0jGvB3QnSMj55cS08qNyJVIU5THm2DXMJSZ4_tk3uvyp6Z_x8xk7rGMhhTLqHMQtVbC8Hgd0mXoftJLm-Os71zlbIx7BhmbnRPFg==&c=&ch=


What is a Community Foundation?

A community foundation is a non-profit, publicly supported, nonsectarian 
philanthropic institution with a long-term goal of building permanent funds 
established by many donors to carry out their charitable interests, and for 
the broad-based charitable interest of and for the residents of a defined 
geographic area. 




